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ot Jrld a n d American New.," Industrial 
Interest., Poll~lca, L lte•ture.,&c. Pub-
llalled Ia Boaton, !\lass, Tei'JQ or au b-
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T~ORBURN & TESSIER, 
[Late ~a.l."ter Gr1.e -ve ~ co.l 
EVEJlY DKPARniE!'\T IS !\OW FULLY STOCKii.D WITII 
Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on ·tbe best Terms. 
acr. P.tiOD: for Ono year -$2.30 ; for Six IW"Wbilst tbo ~uirements of <'Ustomers ot the o'd firm wilt' be carP!ully studied, T. & T. will 
m tbe-.$1.2~. · eDdeavor to keep constantly on haml a Cull stock or go.Jds, suitable Cor the General Trado cif the 
JOHN MARNELL, country, which will t-o eold at the lowest mtcs. · . jt-4,1 Agent W T. & T. aro aleo Agents lor the old~t-ablished firm of J vsrt•u GUNDRY & Co. Dridport, nod hose 
~ . on band Cod nnd Caplio Seines, Trape, Herring und Mackerel Ncta. Twines, Lines and Netting-of 
I AM OFFBRINO. FOR TilE AMAZI!\GLY lo w Rlllll or ~!):!, " C h ap d O rnttll , most 
attract•\'C in d('sig n. lt is modo bot)t in Dlnck 
Walnut nnrl Onk. with b:u•k finished n1 well as 
Cront. lt hns two full sctL~ of reeds throughout, 
with pBtent double Octa'\"o Coupler, Tremolo, Knee 
Swell and grand organ (':tpression. and hns sllffi· 
cient power to sustnin u chortti or forty ,·oicl'S. 
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or llt:NitY Dt;DER hall l>NJn tnios{erred by the Ill\ · 
den;igned Exccu tord or the will or said D ESJt\' 
Dt;DF.R to 'VJJ~t,tA~t CAltPFIRLr •. who n.o;sumcs all 
rt'Sponelbility in rCJ.Opcct of said busine~. 
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Volu n teer Scented Toilet Soap 
they have ICMed Uto shop, 367 Watr r Strect,.,(lately occupied hy J . L. Duch(\min) wherf' they 
purpose CSUTYing on business n.<~ FAMILY GROCEn . and nlso as WHOLES:ALE DEALERS in nil 
kinds of PROVISIONS A~O F AMILY GROCERI ES. After nearly a ()UIIrter of a century's exper· 
ie.noo in the general t.u"ioess of the ~untry, we flatter oursel\'es that we nrc Bble to cater to the wonts 
ot tho public to their ad \·antnge We do not profctl!' to sell at cost and chargl'f! M mnny nowadnys 
profe!R to do, but wo profess to scll l\t n llmall margin or Jlroflt, nnd hope. by large O\'Crturn to-do a 
paying business. W e purposo muking TBAS AND COFl:t' EES SPECIALTIES in our business. which 
we nre in a poelt.ion to render" success, in spito of th()" coet and chiU'~esv dealel'8. We do not quote 
prices in public advertieeruents, which we and the public have Cound m many cases misl~adlng. .All 
wo Mk o( our ! riends and the {>Ublic generally io~ to come nnd prove for themselves. 
• • . ~ f.. • • EDWIN ·ouDER, 0 0 ver-n men t NotIce may.l ,lm,c.o,d. Water Street. • Wet~ tern Scout Scented Toilet Son1, 
, · Novett,. S'ciotecl Tollet So~ • 
Glen Honey Sccnt e<l Toilet Sonp .- -NOTICE IS RE~pY GIVEN • ! In boxes}-do1.en and 1-dozen each ; '1 o~ tablets. ] 
;j r 0 ~-~ .. ~ 
e.l 200 Wnter-t~trCf't. 43 to 4:i King's-road. 
Outport orders, accompamed with remitt.nn~. llhipred hy coat~tal bo&ts, or flnst chance of Fnll , 
Freiyhlfree.. Our terms arc CJASH ON DI·:LlVERY. Our prices arc euch that·w~ cnnnot afford to 
gi"c croci it, which bas 80 long cursed the peoplo of this island and ruined 80 miuly or our middle-men 
L - many of whom arc being daily dn,·en from our shores. Our motto Is-rand we wish our friends 1 • and tho public gpnerally, who want chenp goods , to bear it in mind-:-" Promptitude in bu11in066, nod 
that the BoARD OF W onKS will not he rM!pon~<ible 
fo~tho payment o ( nny nccounts but thO@c for 
wl\lch orders hav~ been gh•en through the o mce, 
and,signed by the Chairman nod Secretary. 
By order, , V. n .• STUtLtNG, 
C88h on delh·ery." Th060 who clo not want to pny, we think, will do hett.er under the credit IIJ&lem. 
__ \Ve buy all kinds or Fur, from Rabbit :;kins to Blnck Foxes. for whi~t wo nre prepared to pny hlghe6t Boaru of Works Omcc. t pro Sec'y. 
__ 17th .Uay. 1888. f 1 ndJl 
FOR BALE By current rak's. Ontport men I do not be dccei\'l~d by fur pedlars I Sell your !urs to men who will • J~ gl"~ you lull market nluo lor them. . FOR SALE 
J~ & w. Pitts, DAVIDSON· & F ·TCHER. By' She~ o_ c~ 
je1 KEROSENE OIL. F 'C R f h. . ""~ . \il. 
WANTED IMMEOIATELY- A.Goo<l ure r4 e re 1ng --
. General Servant. Apply to ~·· ~· G. H · • ;::;-;~..t~:!w.uo'i'F~~·~to .. ..._ 11 • 200 brls Heavy Mes& Pork. 
Ha.tr-Dreeeing Bu.alnt• . Apply at oncet.o ~ T LI E I CE we use a nd dellv~r to our customers wu.s tak en fro·ul ) - ALSO-J.P. Drna. M George strl"et. j~.8ifp ~ • · 
F OUND- A S!IALL StJM OF MONEY. George'~:~ P on d , Signal Hill ~ n ot Q nldivldl, ns som e ofon r cnstomers lOO ~BXS. LOOSE KOBOATIL B.AISINS, 'l.:he owntr can ht\VO same b7 1\Pflylng to h ave bee1l, le~ to bel\eye. which will be 80fd cheap to ol~~ e(\les. Berg~ant Da:e· . • JM,llfp jel r. . . .• J ~ 'W ~ ;wr-Pa4.~. jr~.l)Irp • 
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\NO ODS'S 
Frosh Timothy Hay Soon ann movor .. 
Hay Forks, Manure Forks, Dir;ging Forks 
American Oig~ins Spades 
Irish-handled Digging Spndrs- thc real thing 
Ladies' Garden Sols ' 
AMERICAN HARDWARE & LAMP~ CHIMNEYS 
Received per I E\'a Maud' ana.•AUoe.' 
IDgh Class•Dentistry at Low Prices . .J 
DR. BURNS WOULD INFORM THE puplio, t'bnt having secured the ~iatan~ 
of C. W. Ml11Jt,. D.'D.S., he is therefore m a JX181· 
tion to offer dont.istry at " price~~ much lower than 
heretoCoro," especially for~tlficial teeth. Dr.Muir 
has lately gradnated at lhtf Philadelphia Dental 
College, and coplC8 '"ith U1e moat recent· lm· 
provemenltl. Ether and Nitroua Oxide Oaa for 
Painless extraction or teeth. Extracting at all 
hours. All work guar&l\teed. S29 WateMtreet, 
cast Ayre &: Sons. ~' • F,la1,,1m,lp,eoc\ 
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(BY THE CO:UNTESS.I 
CHAPTER LY -Co11linuecl. 
don \vas white and worn to a shadow, 
always-with the same cry on his lips-
t.hat ho wanted papa. 
-, CRAIN LEATHER.-
As Lady Rydal's strength wore away, 
h~er reason re turned. Sister Marie, 
taking he=- place by hf-r bedside one 
evening, saw the clear_ light of intelli-
gence in the blue eyes. Lady Rydal 
held out•her thin, wasted hand to · her ~ 
devoted 'nu 
"Havo the fev£·r ?" 
" Yes," replied LSister Marie, " you TH~ CHEAPEST A:ND BEST SOAP Il!POHTED. 
hnvo bad it, dear Lady Rydal." 
•" I shall not mind that. if my life can "flo'v long have I been ill ?" wns tho 
save Lady Rydal's." • next qucst~orr. · 
3oo l)O~cs·of the CclqiJratccl 
'ExcPlsior' Laundry Soap. 
To a rrh·e per ss Bon3,·ist:J. 
"I wonder what '"'the secret df that " More than three weeks,:• was tho ~ Jl'2 
woman's life is ~' be thought to hilll;Self, answe~ Clift, Wood & Co. 
as he watched the beautiful, sad face. " Bow is Gordon?'' she asked. 
pr. Antoine pronounced Lady Rydal's " Ho is better," said Sister Made, 
case _!o be:tho worstjyet. "not woll, but better." · 
"'l'uo · ~'l,l cannot be m oved," 1.1e said, Tho beautiful blue eyes asked yet 
.. but I strongly advise you , milord, to another question. Sister Marie reali it 
take madame and the littlo girl away; there; ned did not know how to an-
they will certainly have a: relapse if s 'vor it-. Tho wistful e20pectation of 
they remain here. " ' those eyes was terrible to her. 
At another time the squire would ' "Has anything happene~ ?" asked 
have remained to fight a battle over Lady Rydal in a faint whisper. "Has 
that word "milord," for he detested it, anyone!been to see Gordon?'' 
b~ this time: he let ib pass ,vjthout com- "No; nothing bas happened ; no one 
~ent. Ho c.ould not bear tho idea of has been to see Gordon," sho replied. 
leaving•Elinorc. He looked up with a L ady Rydal lay quite ·and silent for 
haggard:face. some timo,.then she said : 
H If I am to lose nly daughter,·' ho "stster Marie, put out that lamt)', 
said, "I may- as well die without her. " dear, and let us ~>ee the moonlightJ It 
'
1 You may have others to think of:'' will not hurt· mo." 
. FOR SALE. 
A Hand.some :BUGGY. 
. . DrGcocl as new. Apply nt tho oOlcr of tina 
paper. jel, lw 
129 Water Street 129 
t 
J UST RECE£\TED, 
l LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. 
Dress Heels, Bodice Steels, Canl"as Cloths-all col's 
Sateens-all colots; press Cottons-all colon~ 
Carpet Ru~ Children's Sun Hats, Pamaole 
Umbrellas, Ore£& Late-all colors \ 
Vel'l'etecnR-n!l colora. \" · 
R. HARVt•Y. 
----- - ------
my30 
TO BE LET OReOLD. 
... ----
60 Prs Misses' 
60 Prs M .isses' 
Boots--at J Oc., sizes from I 0 to 2 
• Laced ~ru~ell~ ~oots 
LAROG .ASSOkniE~T OF-
0 ,.. J:()S, ~ --l· t•y (• • a1• 
per schooner "1:.\·n 1\Iuud." 
~ , . , '? . 'j'» ,....... o· ~ "- n -..n ,..,T"l· · ··~  ~ ~· ... _ -.., I '-Jr I , ,- ( • . • • ~ :rj_a es ·fo:r Child.:re:r.l.., " 
NF.LD~ FUR·NitrURE &. MQUt.DiNC COM'PY. 
may26 .. C. E . .A.RCHIBA.LD. lUana.:er. 
Cenuine. Singer ·Sewing· Machine! 
I:FCHEA.l'l!..lt TIIAN ~· 
Bew~re of Bogus Agents and sf;ri;~s Imitations. 
TERMS, ac. 
said the doctor, " besides yourself; there "No ; it will do you good. The nir 
...,. is madame and the little one. I advi~e- to-nigbt.is as though thA whole land 
you to.take them to St. Louis, and find wero covered with roses." J( 
That BoantHnl cona[o and Grounds, 
Situate on Torbay Rond, 
TO SUIT TIIB Bad Tim~. Wfl haYe MacN \be ~'rice ot 
aU uur lle"·ing mac:bill8. \Ve n I 
lhe atte-ntion of TaUora and 8bc:o. ... 
makera to our Binpr No.I. tha& "'' 
c:an now eell at a Terr low 8~: in 
fact, the priN'fl of all our 01'11~ 
8in8ft'l, now. wiJiaurprlae you. ·, 
wiUT8nt el"c:ry machine for o, ... , II 
yeiU'tl. 
I 
. 
"":'; 
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nice, cheerful apartments for them •· \Vill it · hurt me to talk~·· asked 
• there. You can come to and.fro your- La,£]y Rydal. " I. want to get well quick-
self, and you must have another sister: ly. I wp.nt to see Gordon," 
this one is a ·marvPl of endurance, but " I will riot let you burt yourself," 
she cannot go on m\ich longer .. , said Sister Marie. · · 
So the squire bad once more to give " I want to ask you where I havo 
in. Ho took Mrs. Gordon and little been all these three long : weeks," said 
·Blossom to St Lou is, where he found Laey J{ydal. "I have been lying herc-
com!ortable rooms for them, ari'd he living, yet I remember nothing; neither 
8pent his ~vhole time going to and ro. the nights, nor the days, nor the pain 
Itwas.not a difficult; tas k to nurse Ljidy hero have I been:·· 
Rydal. She was too weak for any exer- "That is a very wide question. I can-
tion ·she was as w ('ak as a: child. The not ans ,ver it, dear Lady Rydal," snid 
fever had all its own way with her; she is ter l\larie. 
had n<? strength to fight with it or res'st' " Talk to m e, my dear. Toll me all 
it. about the children, my father-- m y dear, 
i. strange thing w al:) that, as Lady loving . father-what trouble I have 
Rydal p:rew worse, Gordon grew better, brought.to him, and my mother, Mrs. 
and Sistef l\!ario did pause at timo3 to Gordon. I feel as though I had com~ 
ask herself if she ha 1 dono a 'vise thing back from a long journey, and had lost 
in sending that lett( r to the post. sight of them for a long time.': 
Now it became aVquestion of lifo or ! 'Now, you must talk no more,:' e:aid 
death for Lady Rydal. For many days Sist er Marie- " not another 'vord ; but 
she had lost consciousness, and talked you must listen. and I will rell you all 
inceesantly, but it was always in a low a\)out ~hose you love so much." 
sweet voice that distressed no one, and }\0 d as she talked so gently and so 
always of Lionel. She never remember- kindly, great peace seemed ~- come 
ed ~bat he ttad left her; all the pain nod ovE-r the tired heart, tbe beautiful blue 
sorrow of the last few years had van- eyes closed, and a deep, natural, re-
iahed. She wd Elinore Gordon once freshing sleep came over Lady -Rydal. 
mot&-a girl at ,home-a girl adoring "She will live," thought the beau 
heffa&her, rebelling against her step- ful woman who watched her anxious} 
mother, and finally loving Sir Lionel. -"she will live. I wonder if IIeaven 
s-.nemed tiD forget that she had been will take my life for hers?'' 
married; abe re~Qembered only the Tho squire was more than delighted 
earl7 happy days of her .young loYe, when he came in the morning and beard 
And kino as 'Btmnybank. 
po.rticulars apply to 
may21,t.C 
E D. SHEA, 
SolicStor, Duckworth-st. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
per Elite from London, 
RICE! ~RICE ! RICE·! 
1 cwt. S a.<'l.:s. 
.J 0 . .., .J 0 IY f./ ' ,'\ ! 
llllly2 200 W a ter-strN't . ,l ;j to 4:J K ing's road. 
Potatoes and Heavy Bl'k Oats 
FOR SALE BY 
J. &; W. Pitt. , 
1~08 lm!'hols 11~'\vy llhl(:k Onts, 
1-100 IJnt~hclli Seed~~ Eatiu:; t•otators 
~x "Ella Dlancho" from Cha rlottetown, P. E. I. 
may2.'l . 
POPULAR BOOK 
In Attrncti\·o (;overs. 
:m~:i Ymian or ~f'w York . . ............ ;:;n ('rnU~ 
A Terrible So-<'rl't. hy M A Fleming ... . .. 2.i <'l'nts 
'I he IJidden Path , by l\lnrion 1Iarl3ncl. ... 2.; l'•'lltl'l 
A Mad Marriage. uv M A. F lemniiJg . ..... 2;, t'cnts 
Madl\mc, by F Lei!'Benedict. .... . . ...... 2.i <· .. nt ,. 
A 'Vonuerful Worftan. by [A Fll.'ming .. ~.-, cent$ 
True M Steele. by Mnrion Hnrlanil . . ..... ? .i cents 
Lena Ri':ers, by M J .H~Imco .. .' .• ........ ~~ 1·rnt.~ 
The ll~blt.8 or o.~ SoCiety,. . . ..... 0 0 0. A·~ ('l'llt!-
Tbo Wtdow Spnggtns (conuc) ... . ...... .. 2., c•.:ntH 
Heart Dungry, Ly l\l J W~tmorelniHI. . . 2-i t·cnts 
A lso, Youug J.nclic:.• .Tonruul for Juuc. 
J. F. Chisho.lm. _ 
ADd bart gallant young lover. Bow the good news. 
ofteD -.he retrain. came fro'm her lips- "I have not said much, but it has ---- I 
a low, sweet song, unearthly in its been a soro trial for me," he observed. HAVlNGFIT'.rED m, AJOB i•JUX'l'-
Encourage Home Industrie·s. 
be •t ins.t Department in t ho CoLO~IST Duildin~. au~1 ulsadness: " Now, I should. not wonder if we do with an Univer,ml Press, IUld a largo quMtity or 
"Oh, muzm'rfDg treee! c.h, fragrant brtczo! have a little good fortune. I think we th«.> latest lltyle~ of tyJl(', we nrc prep3rcd t.) exr· 
t cute work, in tho nbcn·e linl', with neatni'SS nnrl 
Ola, wawiDg, whispering lim~! have had enough of the other kind." dct~patch. All orders from town or country 
Ob, there to bo again with th~, B t h h f l promptly uttendc<l to, nt rensonnblc rntNl. 
IIJlOYe or olden timoe !'' u t e ours o conva escence w~re p R BOW" 1 
. 
J-. ,.- -
The GPnuioe SinRtr 111 doing tht 
work of Newfoundl~ud. No t·n ~· can 
do \\;thout a Singer. 
lat. Uses the 11hortt'!'t nrtdlc .• t MY 
lock-trtitch tnnchinr. 
2nd-Carrie& n llnl·t IIC<'dle with 
in'n siLo thrcMl 
8<1. tll!l't! a gre 1t r m ml <>r of Eizcs 
nf rhr"ad with t nl' l<tLt- nC\.odle. 
41h. Will clOft' o H'l'm ti~htcr with 
lu · n nrrnd th:m Bn' Nbrr mochirl' 
\\.I! " ·ith ~ilk. . 
Oltl mnt'hir.('ll taken In e:a:d.sngt'. 
M:~chinet~ on f'MY rnonthl) J'R>· 
mcnts. 
· , M. f. SMYTH, t\geu t for .1.\"ewfoun(llan<t. 
Sub-A~;euts: RlClJD. J. McGRATH, J, lttle;-hay ; JOIJ N '' ~ V.TFVV . Vr. Hr••M 
IU0\'8 l'OUW rr l''l'f"l ,,U 'V , . , .. .,...,- · •~ 
CHA-IRS. - - - CHAIRS. 
\\'c arc showing u11 immense ,·aridy o f ClL\ lit" from l1ll' htuulll<' l:i:dt('ll tflth<' 
--Just rcct'h·cd <'X·· f:\'11 ~l :::u tl.''--
REED, RATTAN AND BASKET OHAIRS9 
''The 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton line 
Js uodouiJtedJy tho H c14t U :uaklus: Liu c .l\ISHic. 
j . 
tJr IT IR twcn~y per cent. stronl(er tban lin) otlwr Culll'fl ~-..... 
~ IT lfl owre ea.sily handled than Rny oth~r C.()tton Ltm•. · ' ~ lT W ILL 11tand morl? rough \.1.8nge IU.d '~enr lx•ttcr tbat. 11ny otht"r Cotton Lint>.oc;,.lul it~~ 11 c 
chrnpt'flt Cot ton Lino in the mark-ct. Made in aU l!i7,..., Rr~> thut Ot>t.'ry do7PJ1 l>t>llr1' the 
tnvfp mi\Tlt. " 'I'll F. Gr,()f1("!1U<JTF.R." '!-7on"' ru h .. r vvm1i11<> nrtHi(p.d.NYI 
long, and ,·ery dreary: It was during. ---·----· - · ___ .... :_!:~._ 
She sung it over and over again, until those hours that Lady Rydal learned to Ch • T l ·B tl. At A p JORDAN'~ p • • · & ·c ~t 
Sister Marie knew every word by heart. love with all her heart tho beautiful, OlCB- a 0 _e u G8r. I I rnviQl"ll rncoilY nllOQ 
n was then, while li~tening to all the noble w·omnn who nursed her. It was u ~ u u ~ u u~ 
• treasured\ secrets of that gentle, loving during those hours that sho opened her 
heart, that Sister Marie understood how heart to her, and told her all 'tho s weet JUoT LANDED, ( os. 178 and 180 Water Street) . . 
'this fair and tender woman had loved FOR 'SALE BY JAS & W PITTS -her husband; it was then that the black- simple s t0ry of her life, and nll tho :sad, , , You can g·ct the Finest ~less ;-tud f'aclc.et· Ecef, 
sweet 8tory of her Jon•. It was during Cl 1 t L i F il ·M p 1 F. B ''J"liHl 
ness of her crime came to her, and she those hours that Yivian, Countess of 62 tubs Creamery Butter 10 ces 0 ns; anl y el'R or{- lggc ros. lJ • 
realized what a horrible thina.it 'vas to tnny23 • - -~ Lynn pra)·cd as s he bad never clone J·n - - ( .._..A beau tiful nrt1clc for retailing.) lure wife from husband or husband ' ' lf)a ..,... h l·r b f d th o tl t o -~ ~, AND, JUST nEcEtVED, ao FIRlnl's ot·' sELECT <.atEAniEH.Y JH.i'rTEH ·~ from Wl.fe. • er 1 o e ore, an e nc prayer 1n 1 1 11 Cn[\i\d1on- a superior quahty. and well w<Jrthv the llllention of Jlou£ck(l.'J'NS 1111• h•t11 •'~'~'· 
never left her lips, that came from her Also 11 largo and rrell·a•I!Ortcd titock or TEAS- thl' tx-t.t bmnds; th~:ir T~:n'l hn\'1~ oht11in('(l tlw lliJ.!h1 :t " It,is beyond pardon," she cried, 
" for the evil results can· never be un-
done -<wehanged. I lured this woman's 
husband from her ber-I took him from 
his children-.all the misery of this 
homehold has been cursed by me ! Yet 
how little I thought of it, and how little 
J I knew what I was doing!" 
, She longed!fo~ n voice which should 
fill tho whole world-which should warn 
young' wives to take ca~e at tho. begin-
ning-to avoid all · dang~ous fri end, 
ships. 
During)hose days Sister_.Marie wear-
ied Heavon with her tears and prayers. 
" My life for hers, oh, Heaven!'' she 
would. cry; "I would give it so gladly. 
Lot me die and let her live!" • 
... The doctor and the squiro said there 
had never been such nursing. The three 
weeks that tho fevor las~d wore slowly 
away. 
Mra. Gordon was quite well now, little 
Blossom's faco was blooming, put qor-
' 
heart, \VaS this one, " h, God, be m er- ---- reputation for st rength lind t':rquisito fla,·our. Pnrticulnr att l'ntion hnl! alwll~ :I IK'l'll I :aitl in th·tr 
ON SALE By CLIFT WOOD & Co selection. consequently the hc &l ,·nluo i11 gunrnntt't'd to thf ir cu11tomers cifu 1 to me a sinner !'' J • A fi rm and wcll-selc"ctfd stock of Iron Beb:otend8-a few ' ·rr • fino on c.'S tFn'r.ch M' h·) 'dling cllllll'· 
Thero would be far lesa s io, fa r less Choi9e Eating and Seed• Potatoes. Flour. Brl'nd. Indian Meal, 1-'~i-.ch (;ofTco. Raspberry Cordial, Pir.r Apple do, Ulnck Currnnt , ,tt·. < ••• wickedn<'SS and guilt in· tho world if Fancy Di~cui~-fruit nnd plrun cake. IFShtpe' Stores supplied at "hortt'llt notice. 
every one wa compen ed to take ash'lrE! O.,~EJ:L .,S may I S . A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 1 0 Wnt~r ~ar<'<'t · 
in tending a sick-room. All tho vain D . S 1 folli es of'the \VOrld die away t here. \ Ve Hair- resslnt'J\ a oon, see the end of it, and we realize the b 
grand truth that it matterR little [Lnto DJ~ck ,.ood·s-220 Water Street.] 
whether 've have been rich or poor, UNVElt '.rU.EMANA.OE~IENT ot' 1\lr. 
happy or miserable; tho only thing is Wn:t:aM H EATLY (Iatoof Mnnchrster. who 
if we have saved our souls ! hBB ni&O had experience in tho Unitefl St.ntcs. 
S b 1 1 d b tb b ·1 Only t.wo weeks at work, and buaioCSII h!JIJ in· 0 S e, w lO la once e<>n ° rt - c reaecd twofold ; customorJwcll-plrnscd. No dc-
liant, beautiful Countess of Lynn, pray- lays ; thew quick and ~ood. Como and sn'l'c 
ed a nd wept while time was bringing time. ours-f•om s.ao a.m . to o.ao p.m. ; 
her punishment and rewa rd. Saturdars nd days -preceding Uolidaylf-lnter . 
(to be omllintud.) IX)ayll,tf 
___ .... _ .. "__ _ 
1b-t&.!r.om out tho depths of our hu-
mility that the height of our destiny 
looks grandeat. Let me truly feol that 
in myselC I am nothing, and at once, 
through every inlet of my soul, 
God comes in, and \R everyth\ng in 
m e.--Mountford. 
OUlt <JELEBRATED u Dollar" Lnun-dry Soo.p ia unequalled for size and quality. 
Ono dollnr per box of thirty bal'1!. 
ml\)'14 .Clift, WOO{\ & Co. 
·~·:;1111' N"ON'S FO~!ERNAL d I I , m·~AL usE. 
) 
, 
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. ' THE DAILY COLONI~T. JUNE 4 . . 1888\ 
I NOTICE! 
.-
The Legislative Council. tep the bon. Captain Clury had not seen the io- scribes specifications for the build of the TU· ternal structure of this veuel. Had he done .so, ~la. It atates that the plank be uaed in 
I UEltlt;UY ~~UTlON ALL PAltTLES -. ngaint.t. inCringing on or makibg my mak-
ing my 1\nchor, or any anchor with any feature 
or my in\·eotion att.tLched to· it. · M06t persons are 
under tho imprt?\!SiOn lbnt iC U1ey make the 
shght~t ulternllon, they em obtain a pntent; but 
such i:t noL tho cnse. and Rhoulcl not be allo\ved or 
grant~d. for such it~ contrary to tl\e lawa, rules 
a nd regulntions or patents. The manufacturers 
iu Kngland said they wero sa!ti to mn.ke o1y an-
chor, und would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themsoln!S into trouble by so doing. 
be might be disposed to qualify his. praise of vea- plank in~. dcckio~ aod ceiliost mus be. for \ 'CS· 
eels built outside tho colony, ,vhilac diaparaging 11els Qf 30 toft and under, 1 & iocbe · thickness; 
\VEDNESDAY, April 25t.h. our own. He did .t~ot belieYe the ships . built in ft.:>m 80 b 60 •o a, two incbr }e> on but 
(cot,tinued.) Newfoundland, in recent yea~, at all merit the no discrimination as tq'tbe qua 1 o the ~atc-
dition to .that, which ia the ebiefalterat.ioo, eo!pe 
proviaions are contained in the bill to simplify the 
mode of having these landt auneyed, eo aa · to 
ft~cilitate the obtainment of the bopn,ty by thoee 
who have earned it. There ia allo a proriaion 
providing for a bonus for the deariag Of balf an 
ac~, which· wu not contained ln the prnioua 
trlv. He begged to move that the bill be. read a 
marl. T. S. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Oalpin's Patent Anchor. 
T UOK.\S CALl'IS ~-
ST . ...Jo n:s's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
~ .... 
DEAR Sm,-na\· ini{ used one or your Patent 
Ancbors on bonrd thy Yl't!Sel on tile Banksl88" 
riding anrhor, 1 must say it ga"e m e entinrsati&-
Caction and nlt'rits all tho praise I can gh·o it. and 
wouTil a1h' it1C nil in tht' t rndo to adopt. thia anchor 
..o as to be rio I or the entanglement oC stock and 
to p fluke:~. \,·hich would be a great relief. I ba e 
also u: ~ you41'-Pat~nt Anchor Cor trawl moorin.g 
nnd mu!\t 11:1y ga,·e entire sntisCnction. 
U,\l•T. !UOUGA.N HALLETT. 
& hr. DaiJy Maud, Murin. 
ST. J (IIL"'s, IA.">C. IJ, 1887. 
~ln. T. S. CALI'I:S :-
DRAR Sm,-llndn~ hnd nne of\, your Patent 
\ nchors on the COrnnrl Ranks. and ttSed it io Syd-
n nnd t'lsewh<'r<', nn(l its holding po'oveJ'B llf'O 
.:u rising ; and I hclie\'e in time it will be ue 
onl · .\nchor U'ICII by J.mnl..ers and others. 
UAP'f'. UEOltGE BONNELL. 
schr. 1\Iay Dell, Rurin. 
flORIS, ~ov. 10th, 1887 
: . s. CALI'I:S :-
.~m:--U:L,·in;.; u!l<.'\1 vflur Patt•nt Anchor this 
~<umml'r, on the nranll ~.nks. for n riding anchor, 
it h<'l,l DIY crtiCL firm nnd secure in all Lho gal 
..., Tho non·hnutrJou!l nc tion untl<'r tho bow and o 
th<' rail. inn hcn,·y swl'll. nil oC which proYes It 
tn be an in \·nlnnblo in\'cnti.:>n when compared 
.,·ith tht' uld mud-hook \"l)ur:~ respectfully, 
. ( 
UAP'l'. JOSEPH GODD.A.RD, 
, Schr. llappy-Go-Lucky. 
T s . '.\Ll'I:S : Dear ir.-:\fy .;raft dro\"e Mhore 
i:l~t Fall at Ulad t blan<i, with h~>r !'i-c wt anchor 
anti a.; Cathnm'> oC chain oiA. I borrowed ono oC 
your SU weight pstents, put it out, and with a line 
1•1 the windlns3, this sur prising little 11tockl088 
ao<'bor took my crnft nnd contants ofi in saft>jy 
It i-i only when your :\Ochor sa,·~ 1<0me craCJ. and 
Jl'Ylr ~uli from getting i'n contact with nnJo,·<'r-
whclm·ng rce' or breaker. that your anchor will 
~;rt its duo aopreciatioQ. lC large anchors nte-,.M 
~:no<l m pro pore ion n . .o~ the one I t <.'StNI. e,·eryoDo 
~houhl u~e them. l nm, dear l!lr , yours, &c. ' 
f.:b:U,l m,rod 
J . P. M. JA~IES, 
<.;apt. IICh. 'Ariel, ' Drigus. 
[l:OJlY•) Tci~ PAltSI):SAOE, Fooo, 2'/rd Aug. 1887 J 
J . L. "oucu ltlo :s. EsQ .. -
D~c:An SIR,-I'Iei\IIC St'Od me a Sf)lall Cnlpin's 
Pnt~llt And~o , 2J to 30 pouncls ; but. not O\'er 80 
or unller 20. unds weight. I intend to rlo nwny 
with grn~me s. the ancqors works so weU. -
Your ... Nd. 
rlre9,!!i\\",:Jnt. •(Signed), C. WOOU. 
! GILLETT'S 
di! .-LYRE· ~ 99 PERCENT 
PURDT, 8TRO.CI8T, 818T. 
._.,. tor 1110 1la aDJ' ,;•ntlq, JI'W 
~~. lo~nJn· ldclr, DIIID-~. 11114 a halflnd ol.hu .... 
A_.. ...... M fOalllb 8al Soda. 
loW b,. all G~ and Dnaa1*. 
- & ... m.ta'f.• • i =-=.AD GIIUDQ. 
Minard's ·Linhnent. 
nesT&..- 11nr MtNAR:q'~ L.INtVKNT il' my great 
r••tnedy for "JI •II,. • anrl I h""" lat .. h Wlt'd it sao-
. ctlflllfull~ In rurinl( " t-a.t of Rr-onchlt ill, and oon 
"ider fOil ~ .. ntltled to gYM\ pralBt- for giving to 
IMnltmd eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. C,\ MPBELL, . 
Bay of Wanda. 
' Minard's Uniment is for sale eVQrywhere. 
' PRlOE J 25 CENTS. 
•ruwl8.8m.2iw 
lio :s. M. Mosno& was 60 thoroughly in nccorcl sweeping condemnation bestowed upon them by rial, whether it shall ~ birch o spruce, fir or 
with the object the hoo. gentleman has in vJe"' the hon. genllem•n. Exceptional casu may be, aspeo. People who know anyt ng at all bpat 
that he (Mr. M.) rt>grctted be should think it and doubtless do, e:-tist, but they do not .form the t~e matter are. a\nrc that one an a half· nches 
necessary to seek to ncootnplieh it by such strong. rule. He thought it wu a mistake to "¥ign the of birch arb better tban two i chea an 
ii noL wtemperat.e, lunguage. The hon. gentlf'man discontinuatio~ of the Ba.ak fishery bf"a lar. ao quarter o f spruet', aod two inc 
baa deelgnas.d the fishing ,-essels built. in New "' u..., .......... ~ ....... foundland 411 .. coffins," •• man·trApl'." nnd 11 number o' ve11~els a fur the gale of August last to quarters of fir.; and one and a bate tnches of being unfit toee.~ to sea in. Now, ho thought damage caused by that gale. H e conaidered the spruce is better than two inches of fir or upen. 
that, on rellect' o bon. gentleman will reel cause was rlftber atTributable to the latent!!& of A., to fir or aspen _beiog pat in tbes~ ve'8ets, it 
thnt it is not by ch a line of treatment lhat. he tho season, and that ~be vessels io question being would be ~only as well to use· ~abbage·stumps, 
is likely to t'arry out his vie'"· or to IDducc others ooly small c raft, and many of them hav'1 ng lost t th b ld · 1 ( b' to rcgartl it in' a Cnvorable light. It. is perfectly ye e Ul or u e t to 1s own option jn the 
reasonable nnd intelligible tbit a man who builds their\ear, it wa! not thought expedient to refit matter. 1.£ a Lloyd's Jlti'VCfo.r were ~ppointed, 
a good('Btrong, safe V088el, should receive a larger them. He considered that msny of our n~nk be coultl prepare. a nd han~ too..those builders a 
reward, by a laxger bounty. than the man who "easels , which are suitable enou~th to engage in schedule of matrnals and dimen;i' , and then, 
builds nn inferior one. QQ that poi1;1t he (Mr. M ) tbis fishery in the summer months, are ~oo small when a craft waa completed, an xam1"oat10' n 
wns in accord with the hOD. gentleman, and re· , 111 gretted t,hat the Go\'ernmcnt ltnve not seen their to continue it in the atormy fall seuoo. It will wo ld enable rwm to sec whether t e condi-
way clear lo provide Cor the 011tablisbment or a be remembered that the French b:1nkers abaodoo- tio 5 were complied wjth and the work put out 
system of cbmpetent surve)' to ~xamine nnd ed tb~ ,·oya_J~e also after the ,gale, which ~toea to of and.s in a pro~r manner. The sdfedule 
cluasiCy such vessel!!, 80 that they might recch'O prove that lt was not altogether damage dono to befo us dis } nril~l bl ( d f 
bounty according to character ond class. Oe wns 1 h d k . h , • . P . ora e want 'n atu J o &atisOed that lhe want of such a sun ·c>y i~ injur· vcaae s t at prompte eeptng t em tn port after .be lm matter 1 relates to, and he bllit-\·ed 
ing the count.ry, rrom the ract that mnny people they returned from it. The -..eesels specially re- eve~ man _in the _colony who bt.~ had an)' ex-
here necdi[lg ltOOd sublltantinl ' 'l'sseiB. havo uot ferred to by the bon. gentleman aa hning refitted ~r1en~ '!1th reg~fd to the diffc~rent qualities of 
sufficient confidence in local-built crart ; ancf, as and brought in good fares between the date of the limber, w1ll auetam the correctncaa o( his remarks. 
1\ consequence. lar~e SUlll& or money are annually I d h d f b fi h' b k Th' r going out' of U•o colony for the purchase of Yes· ga e aq t e en ° t 0 s tog seaaon were a'} - ll state o things can only be properly corre.c:ted 
sels built. in tho United States and•tbe Dominion era of the larger kind. Had they been small by a competent .surveyor. He bad no f•ith, what~ 
o! Canada. Now, if we possessed a competent craft, it is doubtful if their owners would have evor, in any. local surveyor who would be plmper-su~elor-a Lloyd's sur\'eyor, iC ~ble-it refitted them to continue the voyage for the ltal. ed by local anlluen~. and gi•e a deciaion accord-
waul retlound much to the arl\'ai\.L."Lge or the ance of the season. It baa been staled, and be ing to the deairea or their emplo'~'ere. · 
colony, in addiUoo to the benefit derivable from bel' ed · h h h h h ' the survey nnd cln.ssification of our fishing fleet, lev Wlt trut • t at t fre aa been propor- HoN. C. R. AYBB mo•ed that the committee 
beenWIO tlte.re would be retained j n $o country a tionately as little losa on the Banke amongst rile and report progreu. , 
lar~e amount o! work upon ro~ign·going ships Newfoundland-built veasela u amongst those Hos. CofO:tl~ 8ZCRBT.LBY said they nms& aU 
wh1ch, 'vhen needing to be repaired and recla'48ed, built elaowberc. J..•u1ly aa large a number of adm!t tho gen~ correctneaa of the bon. gentle-
must, under pretent.circwmtancee, proceed to the American and DJminioo-built \"O.tela haYe~uc- man • •iewe u  the DecftBity for a sur-
old ~untry Cor tlmt purpose. If the mto.na of the "· •eyor, and admae tbe eaUaualum with which he 
colony ctUlnot ~tiTorcl to pronde Cor a Llord's sur· cum bed to the perila or the TC)yage. He tb~ugbt baa urged &hem. ADd while be (C. 8.) could not 
,·eror, Uaey can nt le~t afford remuneraUon for a it would be wise upon ~e pan of the goYenunent heJp oomDUIDg him with all reepec~ aDd compll· 
suttable person to inspect the veercle blli.lt here and legialature to bring in, and~ into law, a mm~ to die phllanlhtoplc PIIDliOU, for his effort. 
for fishery purpoeee, and if t11e Oovem{llent measure aimilu to the " PHmaoll Xct" or Great to enaare lmpro"mea' and pater 18011rll7 In 
would tak~ steps to secure tllnt end. he (Mf. M.) B · · hi h oar flahlng ftee&. he mus& at the IUie time take 
felt sure it would meet the ,·iewa of every pracll- ntatn, w c ..hu entitled. ita author to the exception to the uU,meoharac&or of eomo qf tbe 
cnl man. He should liko to see a four, the and thanks of the ~ntry, aDd haa beeo the meaoe or bon. gttnt emm'eremarke, which mar bomlslnter-
tcn years' class, and tho bounty graduated accord- saviDil tboc~aandl or li\"e& or those who hne earn- preted outaide of the colonr. No' one will for a 
ing to eachr if it could be provided for. The hon ed· their bread upon the stormy ocean. Had we moment question tho bon. g,.nUemau'd exporif'nce-
gentlemnn (Cnptain C!enry), in tho couriC ol. his a law of that kind in force here, reqQirin" that and knowledge of the subject dealt 'With by tho 
remarks, has made some st.'ltement~ to which he " bill before us; and we are indel»tod to him for the (Mr. l'II.J must take excepLion. Be. from his con · vessels ~re ~ding to sea should b3 io- iorormaUon he has afforded upon it. It would be 
nection with insurance business. bad reason to spccted ~-~~~·~ they should not be sent on but re.u10na,blo to plnce more reliance upon his 
kno• sometbli1 about 106Sl's or banking '"~Is, a Yoynge o\crloadcd or in an ungeaworthy condi- opinigns tHan ir advatked by membera or tbe 
nnd he beltev the hon. gentleman must ha"e tion, much ri lt,and lou of life and .,.,roptrty would chamber less familiar with the mattdr, and who 
ohtained his i ormation from heansay. Now, 'd d r might. perhaps, be more OJ)J!n...to the suspicion or 
las t se11ron, out or l CiO vessels or nllsi.z.es proceed- be avol e · However, we are ·gaining more ex- intAlretlted motives. The statements made by the 
ing to tho banlca, the club he was connected with perienco e\"ery day, and gradually acquiring a hon. gentleman nrc ther~!oro entitled to respect, 
had only t.wo 1068CS' to deal with. These two were better class of \'e~t~t-ld, and he cfld not believe that nnd ho (C. S.) bad no doubt the Gonn·nment will 
loeton the banks; one of them was built in Nova any man e:-tcept one who. waa bereft of his aenees, ~ nnxi.ous to complf, M far as possible. with his 
Scotia, the other in Green Bay, and he bad been would send to the bloks, with a human freiabt; VlclWS. 1f nt all p rncucable. At tho same time it 
inCorgted by thO&e who had witu~ lhe occur- ,.. is mnnife:~t that tbe employment of a Lloyd's sur-
ren<X' thnt the No"a Scotian drifted down upon a ve el that he did not l!ooscientiou,}y belie\'e vt>yor, while desirobro in ronny ways " 'ould 
the Newfoundlander, and thu'5 caused the loss of was fi~ to proceett' on the \'O)'age. At the ume entail oonsiderab~e expense, though b~' had no 
Ute latter. As there is so much 'ditnculty,troubl ime he thought that some o( the Yessels employ- doubt the work of such ..nn officinl m the colony 
and unpleMnntnCf!', generally, surrounding. this ed 10 it are not of the moat suitable kind, and if wouly be of g reat public utility. However he ttrlSject of the Bank fishery , persons speaking o f was noL aL prtSeot in a polition to state what 'the 
it llJ1ould ende:l\'or t.o con fi ne themseh ·\!9 to hare the bank fi3hery i ~S to b~ continued much longer, ,· iew~ or t~e go,·ernmenl on the subject nrc. This 
facts. lie could say, knowing what ho s poko or, it will have to be prosecuted in ehips of a superior con 1dcrnt1on. a t least. we amnot tail to account 
thnt there was a greater number of Bank vessels kind, speaking generally, to those engaged in it in dealing with the suhject in hand that Ul th~t 
loet here, insured in the insurnnee club. after tho at the present time. He hoped and trusted tb&t as this i~ pre-eminently a fiilhingcou'ntrv, arid that 
1lshery wns O\'Cr. thnn while it wn1~ being carried · h fl . d 'lB tbe &nk ishery is moro· expen.siYe n·nd hazard-
on. And ns t.o the 11lleged inability of 72 Ye88Cis ln t e eet 1? co~e, at cd and, encouraged by_ a oua o! pro.'lccuti >n t1 n tho shore or L1brador 
to continue the voyage, he (Mr. M.) could nota peale: generous leg1slatJ\'e bounty, Newfoundland bu1lt flshcr!cs, tbereloro we require n stronger .nnd 
with p06iti,·enCSB, but M he himself supplied m~ny \'e!l!els will form a largo pr\lportion, and provo supenor clns.~ oC ,.~ssels Cor thnt bu~inos.<J. In thnt 
Ba~~ vessels built here and eJse,"':hero ho wa':l m a tbemseh·e~ able to hold their own against all- view he (C. S.) thought it would be only tho duty 
p06llJOn to lillY all of them were tit to proceed to c 'fh H c· t . bl k h t or tho j;O\'ernment, as custodians o r the intcrC.i~ 
tsea after that gale except one, and that was n n ('w com rll. 0 on. • "-P am eary as 1 w a or tho country at lnrge. to mak~. 1\8 far 1\8 p .:>ssiblc 
\'CSSCI built in Nova Scotia. The reason why the · would hkve b~en the consequence to the se\·enty- e\'ery neces.."tlry prO\'i:tion to secure the building 
\'es&e}s re!erred to by the hon. ~enUcman did not two \'e&sela'be referred to, bad the ~ale of Augu t of an impro,·e.l c lass of \'e33Cis, capablo oC rcsi:JL· 
continuo the \'Oyag.e, was thAt ~he season l\'llS Car lasted forty...cight hours longer. . That, of COUU(', in,: the peril :~ or tho WJOd and sen to be encoutered 
ad,·nnccd, ~d hav10g lo>t the1.r anch?rs, ~blcs, ,,as impossible to answer and it might apnl)' to in liclhing. u pon the banks. llo thought nil bon. 
trawls, donee, &c., It was oo1181dered 1oadv1Mble b II . • . 1 members oC this chamber will concur upon that 
to refit for the short period of the fishing season ot el'3 as we 81 th~e 10 question. point, and in the h >pc th~t some common ground 
thnt remllincd • . Be might sny in a general way Ho~. P . Ct.E.\R\' repeated that it w" 11ot owing of under8tand ing may b~ arrived at with regard 
that tho supplymg: mercbant cannot be bl.amt>d for to the smallnells of their siz_,, but to the dinbility to tho pro,•is! .ms. of tho bil! ?eCoro next meeung, 
the manner m wbtch the Yes&els are bUilt. Any J b b 1 b b i " 1 d. ht> had n_o C!hJCCtiOJ! to t he ous1og of thl' committee. mebntll~ man is willin~ tQ pay n good price Cor caus~ Y t ega e, t at t osa - "eMC d ,1d not Before Sitting down, lwwc\'er, ho fdt impelled to 
a goOd Yeeeel when he needs one: but the whole conunu«t_the vl)yage. They w~re unfit to do !10, refute one st;ltemPnt .made by tho hon. Captmn 
fault Is attributable to the ayat.em of gi,·ing a t.m· and the loss to tbe country -was every dollar of Clcnry, who unwarrantnblr impugned the po3ition 
oage bounty for them wit~out eupervisldn, ~nd what he had stated. If t o:> small .to go out after or .tho CU:Jtoms' oflic iald in declaring that they 
tha' is the reason why he _regretted !hat the Tl~'v the end o f August •he):-were to llm~ll to go 01 would h';'''e no freedom oC. aption m !lur ·oyors 
of the Boo. Capt. Cleary as notcnrr1ed out, wh1ch • l . under this bill. that their h:lnds were tied, 'their 
would pro\'ide ror a rate of bounty according ns the l34.nks a couple of months ear her ; 110 that · ton~~:ues were t ied, and tbnt tbeir situations would 
the character of tho veeeol merited it. Hb,. quito ar~ument won't hold water. U nfortunately every not be worth twenty-four hours' purcb11110 iC the,· 
agreed that none but flrst·claae vc&it IB sh<!uld ro no of thrsc 72 \'essels were ouT own ~untry Sll"O n ccrtiflc:tto ad ,-..,rse. to the lle8ire or any 
c:eivo a bounty for the .o~rpoee of proscu~ng tho build, and all owned in Newfoundland. All of tncrchn:tt-owner of n vessel. While ng reoing in 
Bank flahety, because 1t Ull\ perilows, trymg \'OY- h b .1 . h b . . m"ny oC the hon. gentlemnn't! Yiews and nrg u · age u~ we.k and ill-constructed croft. llo was t ose ut t m l e ot er provmcee, llfter being re- mcnt.~, he rn~ut condemn thtl application of such 
u•lded that few of the veseels t>roceeding from fitt~d , were able to conhnue the Yoya.ge. H e did 1\D imputation a '5 that to the custom&' offic ials. So 
&bi8 ooloD7 to the Banb are unfit to go ther-e. but not mean to say that ae good veasel11 cannot be far ns he (C. S.) wa'l · awnre, and be wns in a r osi· 
probabl7 there are aome ; and, doubt, the rlSk or built her~. aa well as in the other proYinces; but tlon to know nod to state with nuU1ority , thoro 
Ule Ia ~ter there t\l&D in any other branch of he did say without (ear of contradiction that we doca not exist n l!hadow or r eason to ~uppo30 thnt 
our ftaherie&. NCTerthelel!l', he thoogh\ our ex- . ' . • . thoJo offic ials, in the exorciS(l oC duty under the 
perienoe the put three or roar yeiU'II would show d? ~ot butld the~ aa 'vell u ~e Pr?vlnCl4.l and prO\'hions of th is bill, woulll, in nny de&ree what-
thai. the a•erage lose of liCe in lbnk fi.sbery prose- \; nued S tates bu1lders do. Netther d1d hf! contend e,·er, jcopnrdizo their poeltiuus when ncting nc· 
cuted from thiS colony. did !lot exceed one pe.r ~n!- that the loss of life in the local built banking fi~t cording to the b$t of their Qhility and judgment. 
per annum. From what httle l!e kne~ about th!;B ia greater proportionately than is those built They mny or ritny not he compctenL Cor tho duty ; 
flahc.ry he thought bo was SAfe m savmJe thl\t, tr 1 h H • that point he did not discuss. But be they com· a record had been ke~ oC""eR8ela lost and d isnbll'd e sew e~e: 0 had eta ted tbe. n;uon ~hy many petent or not, 11till if the mot~t compet~ntnvailable, 
in proeecutio$ It w1thin the paat two or 1lm~c. of the l..i oued States aod O.>mm1on built bankers their ser\'ic~. if put in rcquisitjon, would bo !reo 
years, tho maJor. pro~rt.ion ~ouJd be. found to are 104t, and, as a consequence, so many of the and independent o r all pnrtie.<~ and interest.8, and co~ist of ':~.a bu1lt . outs1de o.f tbta colony. \nen who formed thei r crews. It wae the sacri- any rceult o! their decision would in no way 
though he d1d not use tht.lsu_ppo8ihon ns an &r~l,l· fice of sea-r1oing q\lalities to s peed and ap""'er- nlf~t the pbsitions they hold. A contrnry 1\SSCr-
ment. that Newfoundland-built veesels aresuper16r o 1·- tion would be incorrect and wholly unjustifiable. 
to t11oee built in tho United States and Canada. He nee. Ollr peoplo d.> not yet ~now enough of The committee then rose. reported progress nnd 
belleYed thnt OU! banking fleet is <?OmJ>?!ed or a the scienc? of n&val co~s~ructio!l to b~i!d b 1Cllle& a<Jked len,·o wai t ngnin. 
greater proportion of Nova Scoltn· bUIIt ,·cssels boatd. 1 he dt-fects he 10 tho cond1tton of the Tho Assembly amend ments upon tho msurance 
than of any ?ther kind ; ns many or our ~~pie material and m er" e.sp~ciall" in the way it i.1 put bill were, on motion of hon. Jaml'S l ' att,, rcall a 
appear to thtok none nre so fit for the busmU68. ' J • fi rst time: to be r t>nd n ~~econd time tomorrow. 
He hnd been iqduced by his deniers to purchneo tojtether. He ahoulrl prefer to see our builders Tho' bill Cor the promotion o! &J:rioulturo wn.ncnd 
bankers built in Nova Scotia, which hoconsidered adopt the model of the old Dutch galleon, clum8y a lirst timo ... The homu then adjourned. 
are no bett-er for tho'purp06e thnn those built 111 and u~ly Mil it i~ . than fishing schooners of tbc ---
the colony! a~~ ho WM oxlremcly sorry that any U oited Stat.l's and the DJminioo, which the legis- TnvRSOAY, April 2Gth. 
~ndue preJudice should be croatooa~lnst a home lators of thii countr" will some day b"' compelled The house met at half-put four o'clock. 
mdustry Ulnt has so important n bearing u pon tho . . ' 4 proeperity of tho colony, a practice which uofor- to leg1slate 11ga1ns t. Our people are not looked H o:s. CoLONU .. L S f:CRn'All\' moved the bouse 
tunately there a too genernl a pronenOM to in.dulgc after during the time they are building the vee- into committee of the whole upon the addreaa 
io: If the.hon. captai~ will mo"e an !'mendmcnt eels ; and not having special interest in the work authorizing the alteration of a portion of the telc-
wJth the '"1ew of carrymg oub t he O~Ject he has themselves, the two skins are loosely etruog to. graph line on the Wes t Coast; Hon. P. Cleary 
uraed, be (Mr, !{.)WOuld SUpport him. h f ( • ' 'r • ' L. • B:oN. C. R. AYRE believed that the bounty get er o ten upon r•mes or 101en~r tn~ ut:r. )l~w, in the cha~r. • 
granted by the Legislature has- in the p&st bad let . us e~e ~bat safe~uarda tb~ _bill prov1des After a abort delib3ration the committee rose 
a good effect in stimulating inc~ased e:-tertion in aga1nat 1:1 fer!or work. 1n the butld1ng of th?se and reported ha"iog adopted the address ; to be 
tco\ld time. • · 
Tbo bill wae then read a ~econd time; to be 
co,mitted to-morrow .• The h~uie t\i n'l'djourned. 
FamA. \', April 27th. 
• The bou!C met at balf-p~t' four o'clock. 
The address having reference to ~val of a 
section of the telegraph line on tbe Wett Coast 
was read a third time and paued. 
Bos. J .utes PrrTs moved the bcSuae into com-
mittee on the aaeembly amendments upon t!le bill 
reapectioR life inaurance companies dciJag btaineaa 
in this colony; Hon. C. R. Ayre ,Ui · the chair. 
The amendment bniag ~n read, . 
RoN. 0. T. RENDELL sa~ed that it would 
be well to h•Ye the bill. -.rith the amendmenta, '\ 
printed before proceeding with it. It waa diffi-
cult to tell, in i\a present shape, enetly laow they 
affected those 4ltereted in the ma~ter. A moet 
important alteration was' the rechaation the amount 
required to be depoeited-Crom Mer tboa•nd 
dollars to twenty-fins thouwa4 dollan. He had 
objected to the bill iu itl ofts!aal *ehape, ud be 
had atilll(l'Uter objection toft u it..-. now. 
Twenty-five thonaaud dollan ~ ai"Oidl 
really no eecarity at all to~ wblli lt wUl 
eDCOUrase inferior compa.U. to~ \11•11 •· Il 
a alidiag acale or eecunty caanot .., ......... by 
all mea• adhere to a lanle dapqel&. . 
Ho!f. J.ura PITt'laWMaWtie_....to._ tile .J 
eaQMtiou o(uy wldt.~to 
the ameDdmelltle which ..y .......... 
ment oCthe bUl. It 'fU IIDt lllmr '1 
to ha•e the aiD8IldmeDta .. fiMi 1te 
done if boa. membaa k~, ... lid it 
would be dae to the coaapulea taa&lilia die 
m•tter to be ptac.i in a palit to ...-..&aad 
the rullacope and bearing oftbe!miuaM. ll.u 
time he would aay that the am...._ta ill DOW&'/ 
aft't!Ct the principle or the bill, though the &moun 
originally intended to be required aa a depoeit fo~ 
security of in•urer~t is red aced one hflf.- The other 
alteratitn• only apply ~ companies c:euin1 to do 
business here and winding np their aff'•ir• either 
•olul\tarily or owing to inaqlvency. The only ob· 
jection he him elf bad to the Aaembly'e amend-
mente was io the reduction of the aec:urity ; bat 
it appear& that nothing lar~ter would be agreed 
to, and sliding scale, according to busineu done, 
wu held to be altogether out or the qaation. He 
had no objection to ra ise the committee. 
Hos. 0 . T. Rc:.'l>ELr, was glad to adopt the 
suggestion to raise tne committee, and haYe ' the 
bill .preaented iu ita amended form, becau.ee many 
persons interested in the meuure knew nothing 
about the altcratians. T~ reduction of a security 
is a soriou! matter and affects the whole charac-
ter of the bill. H e olijected to the flxlnlf of any 
stt.ted sam us a. depos• t (o)r security of ioauren. 
It i:~ a d1n~ercus and unsafe principle of legisla.-
tion, and will not meet the avowed object of the 
bill becau~c it will f.il to afford protection to 
policy-holder~. 'while encouraging inferior com- ) 
panies. Obj~ctionab!e as was the bill in ita ori- . 
~inal shape, the reduction of the security to one-
half of the amount at fil'3t p roTided, makes it still 
more :so to his mind. If the deposit ia to be a 
st.&ted sum, then it would h3 b:st to keep it a 
high p:>int. The smalhiepo.iit now required will 
enable weak compani03 to stand upon the same 
footiog aa the best and mo!t reliable ooea, which 
the protection of the legislature that 'ProTided 
'will enable them · to do, and, instead of facilitat-
ing, it will 1-e the means o( hampering the busi-
nesll of life insurance. B etter let matters stand 
ns the}' are, it a ppeared to him, than p~ss the 
bill in ita present shape. 
Hos-. M. MoxROE concumd with hon. Mr. 
Rendell in his opinion regardiDg tbe alterations • 
upon the bill . H e must con(eaa b.e was eurprised 
at the fuss , that, in the discuuions upon it, hu 
been made regarding the requuei deposit or fifty 
thousand dollars u security for policy-holdera, 
and aa an e\"idence or good faith upon the p&rt 
of tho companieJ doing business here. They 
talk about their millions of dollars, and minions 
of surplu~ {t~eldom talk in less than milliona), 
yet they object. tO)I&nk down the p1lt~ amount 
of fifty tbounnd dollara , which waa obly to be 
held in trust, and would not ceue to be their 
property unless in case of iosol•ency. He quite 
ag reed that the reduction of the security to twenty-
fh·e thOI.II&nd dollars will militate againet the in-
tention of the bill, as it will encourage inferior 
companies, who can easily find that amount, 
while it will disgust aound " 'ealtby companiu, 
and induce them to withdraw their business from 
the colony. · · 
"fhe committee then rose, reported progress, 
and aaked lene to sit again. , 
Hon. Colonial Secretary moted the houae into 
committee of the whole upon the bill for the pro-
motion of agriculture ; ho:1. Mr. Syme in tho 
chair. 
The fi rst section having been adopted. 
sllipbuilding, and hae giYen 1iD illlpetus to em- vessel.s. It u pre~cnbed that they shall be 1n- read a .tbird time tomorrow. 
ployment in the winter seuon t() \'ery many who s~cted by ~ustoms offic~ra, or ot~er persons ap · Ho~. JUlES PtTTS moved the second reading 
would otherwiao have to remain comparatively ~<)Jnted by the Ooven,tot--ln-Councll. H e should of the assemt.tly amendment.t upon the bill 
idle. He could say from his own knowledge thllt hke to sec any man 1n ths cuetoms conde m_n a respecting life insurances, whioh had been scot 
good •eeaela are built in .this country, and as sea- vessel, no matter ho_w faut.t,...ber conetruct1on, down from the Council. He briefly explained 
worthy, he belined, aa thoee conetructed in any that he was .aaked to ~nspe~t for any of ouT mer· that the amendmonta consisted in the reduction 
part of the world. Though not largely intere&t - cbanUI. D1d he dare to gwe an unfavorable re- of thO" amount of depoeite propoaed to be re-' 
ed in the Bank fishery, he bad some little experi- port~ h~ (C~Il~· 0.) would venture to say that quired as security from co~npanies doing buai-
ence in connection with it, and if not able to man ~ Btluatloh would not be wor~b twenty-~our neu here - from fifty thousand to twenty 
boaat or the e:tperienee of the bon. gentleman, hours purcbaae! or at most, .he mtgbt be allowed thousand dollars - and or eome proviaions 
Captain Cleary, aa regards shipping, he bad, to ba~g o.n untlltbe end of t_bo mo~th before be haYing reference to the winding up of the affairs 
nenrtheleu, fifty years' connection with mercan- was d1smused. It would b~ tmJ?OUlbl~, were be of a company in tho colonJt eitbor oo accbunt of 
tile C'lncerns. and during that long period bad enr so competent, to ex~t. an Impartial. survey insolvency of the ceuation of busineM. The 
ecen many good abipe and many bad onea; and from a. ma~uch a posttlod, ~a use 1t ~~ld amencfmente were then a etcood time; to be com-
Ho~. 0 . T . R EXDELr, &!ked whether it wa! 
the intention that the cost of the auney of land. 
cleared. and f~Jr which the bounty may be claim-
ed, shall be defrayed by the applicant for it, or 
by the government. 'Vhilo twelve dollars per 
acre is a ~onerous encouragement to the clearer 
of the land, the chargee for aurnying it, if borne 
by him; may \"ery considerably reduce it. 
Ho:s. CoLO~u..L SECR&L\B.\.' said, he thought 
under this bill, as under 49th Victoria, the apt. 
pticant for the bounty would hal'O to bear tho 
cost ohurvey. 
bad, th,re(ore, eome little knowledge of good and not be. sup ed. that. be wopld. gtve. an op1n1o_n mitted to-morrow. 
interior work in the construction of vessels. Last that might nve hlm and ~t.l famlly or lh~Jr Dill for tho Promotion 'Of Agriculture. 
December he acw a vessel that waa built in No,·a brea~ and butte · Yet such 11 • all the ~nty 'H oN. M. Mo!fa<?"E, id rooTing the second read-Scoti~ned up at ~ne of our mercantile premi • that 111 offered for the money whteh the btU pro· iog of this bill, sajd it repeale a section of 16 
sea intlilr'town, and, when stripped of ber out- poses to grant aa bo~~ty for thoee -.eeeela. • He Vic. , cap. 49, which provided fo)r the granting of 
aide planking diaoloeed workmanship of the wont bad condemned the bt.l oflaat year~ a one-&a~td a bonus of sL't dollar! an acre (or land cletTed by 
pouible kind. ,Anythiog more alovenly in the "?eaaure, .and he no" . repeated hls d~nuncl~- ~ttlen, or intending settlen ; the b:mus not to 
way of vesael building could scarcely be imagined; uon of tht.l one ~ lack log the el~monta 0~ .fau 1be paid to any one peno·n for a quantity exceed-
so that thoee cracked-up Nova Scotia built .ea- play to ~1 cluaee, and ~h~eaaentlal condJtlODS iog fi\'e, inatead or six, acres, .. pro•ided in tho 
eele p,re not aU paragons o( pertection, no matt.er of eecunty for the hveJ,. of the fiahermen. lut act. Instead ofaix, tbia bill provides that 
how pltt\sio~ !hei~ nterior mar ~e. ~e reJret~ Now. loo~ Jtt t\\e eQhedule to tbia _bill, l'fhioh l>"~· twel•e dQll,rs per acrlehall be if'tQted. lu at\-
H ox. 0 . T. RL'<DILt. thought there aboold, in 
that cue, bs some limit to the c,hargee .- other· 
wise it may make a serious difFerence to the ap-
plicont f9r the bounty. 
Hox. CoLONJAt. SzcattA.RY-0! coUIU' any 
ioatauce of exeeuive charge woold be a matter o( 
reference to the goTcrnment, by whom tbe eur-
nyor would be appointed, and exorbit.ant:cbargee 
would be reduced. 
Hos. 0. T. R t:NDELL- There ia another point 
whioh doea, not appear to be clearly defined. ll'be 
bonus is to be granted for labd cleared ud ready 
for cultintion. A. mao tnay limply olear the 
land to the extc~t of remoYing the etllDlpe and 
a~nea from iS, claiD\ t~e bo'\ntr, a,n4 after rt" 
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THE OA.Il,~ OOLO~I~T, JUNE 4 1'88~. 
God'e lo•e A Sad SCBno Y osmrday Mornin[.' I ceiYing it, let the land remaip in that condition. 
dom and condeeeMion. On ----
Grand· Coramonial at tho Gathollral! CORPUS CHRISTI AT VILLA NOV 4 He thought tb~ bonus should not be paid until a 
crop ia acta&Uf in the ground, because then the 
~ land would hne been brought to a ccndition that PROCESSION Of BlESSED SlCD.IMENT. 
wouW make it of permanent value to the coun- "" 
No more beautiful and 10ul-a"tirring celebration ahowed /he grandeur oft b race. Uoder (To tM .Edctor of the Cpltmilt.) 
cculd be witnessed by a Catholic than the Corpua the ucramental v$iJa He h l once Hie Hu- Dl'!~a SIB,-A correapondent in your paper of 
try. A. he undentood, the bounty baa been· 
paid heretA:lfore for clearing land which wu then· A Vast Concourse of :Cevout Worshipers. 
allowed tA:l remain so. 1 
Christi aer'Vicea at Villa Non, which 10 m&l))' manit.y and.Dh-i~ity. Jea 1 in the Bleaaed Satyrd~y calla the attention of the Bot.rd of 
bad the bappioeaa of participatin~ in on Thursday ~acrament, ia tb'e- center f immut le iru Health to the neceaaity of having an ambulance 
last. In saying tbia we are not thinking of cern- hence we aatber around the ltara tod y and eel •wagon, for the e<onveyancc of sick peraon8, and 
paring a processional rite in a ruati~hamlet with that there is no mare eublim Feast i of others who may rrceive heavy injuries throu11h 
the gorgeoJJs ceremontil of cathedral churchs; the Church tb~n the glad ce ra 0 of Corpus falls or other wire; an article which ia now UPtd in 
yet we are sure ' that many praised God more fer- Cbriati. Cbriatmu, Easter and Penteccat ba•e every civilized city in the world, for the , bo, e 
vently in•their hearts on Thursday, as they wend~d all their own appealing beautY. 18 tb'e aaaona purpose, t'XCE'pt in this (J am aony tony) mim. 
their way throus.h the 8reen fields, and, amid the flow on, but Corpus Cbriaii ia a Ferennial font M able aod d1jccted ccm~\nity- solely cauud by 
hush ore\'e, worshipped attbe flower-atewn altars joy and gladneu to all who belien. 1 pray God, the inacth·ity of officials, wboee namC~~ will only Le 
built out in the glen, ~ban if lt were giYen them my chiJdren, tha you m all grow up with a heard of when their aala.riea are in j eopardy. ~ly 
to kneel in"prayer in the mightieat of Christian ~reat love and great fait& for eeua in the Blesaed re'ton for writin~ this note, Mr. Editor, ia thu: 
temples. Sacrament. When you real' ' and bring home On yef'terday morning, between 11 and 12 
HoN'. CoLONU.L S£cnETA11.Y thought that if 
such a condition u that suggested by the bon. 
gentleman were inserted in the bill, it would 
proTe rather embarrassing and operate against 
the inducemeQt to clear and cultivate the land, 
whieb ia the prime object of 'the me~ure. The 
, ~unty propoeed to be gr\1\ted would no doubt, 
m moet e&aea, fonp ' considerable portion of 
~he m.eana ol aubefat~nce of the pono\. clear-
~g tbeland while ·engaged in clearin' tt, and 
~~ would be un~e to inlpoae upon him• reatric· 
tiona which would defeat the intention of the 
Jlill. T1ie land once cleared beccmea increued in 
nlue, and even if not cultivated by the parties 
whb reclaimed it, it would doubtleaa be availed 
o! by otb~ who would succeed them. H'e quite 
appreciated the fo~ · of the bon. gentleman's re-
mark.e, and if thera' Nere more eagerneea on the 
part of the people t' ftlmbark in the cultivation of 
the 10il, and if thd :neana were greater than they 
are.at pre.aent, the 1adoption of bia suggestion, 
would be a wise cc\fse. 
--... 4.---
Yest~rday, the Sunday within the Octa\'e of 
Corpus- the annual proceaaion of the 
Blesaed took place at· the Roman Ca-
tholic . The day waa fine and warm, 
slightly tempered in the afternoon by. a light 
breeze from the south-west . At half-put three 
in the af!ernoon the joy b~lla rang out, and the 
ceremonies commence:l at fotU o'clock. Locg 
befo~ that hour crowds had gathered on the 
srouu'aa, and by the time the proceaaion waa 
formed there must ha-re been five tbouPand peo-
ple on the grounds. • • 
The ceremoniea ccmmenced \vith Pontificial 
Ve~pe? within the Church, af'ter which the pro-
cc~ion waa formed and moved out tbJugh the 
main door to the grounds in the following order: 
If Earth, with ten thousand -roicea, praises to your be~ta the teaching of our- holy faith, ,'clock, when cominll tbrou~h Hoyleatowr, I be· 
God, surely, when the music of song from the that Jeaua "Chrlsf, the Second Peraon of the held a lar~te crowd. of bo) ~. and a few m~n 
gtad hearts of God's own little' children is min- leaaed Tri · i, hidden under.Jhe eacramental amongst them. I etood on the road to await 
gled with the mtlodies of the woodlanda, faithful ve1 t prep; ration should we not.~ake to their arrival, as they were ccmio~e towardi me, 
hearta cann'ot ,help being moved to prayer and receive the Holy Eucharist 11Q)rtbily, and thereby w)len I waa actulllly ahocked to ..ee fuur men 
praise of their Creator. We feel lifted out of the abo.w forth our Jove and fidelity: carrying a veaae~'a batch on thtir ahoulden, laden 
rut of this work-a-day world, and would fain ~- I bne said (continued the Biah9p), that noth- with a ma1, wbote ltg was all t ied up, and, from. 
lieve that we are nearer to Ood and nea~er the ing could b~ more touching than the belutiWl the appearance or his fa~, was auffering terrible 
Orphan girls of St. Michael's, Boh·idere, White Throne of the Lamb. ceremony we have wit11eeaed· -here thia enning~ agony from the uncouth potture which he wu 
Girls of St, Jeter's School;, None of the visitors to ':ill• Nl)va on 'Corpus even when compared with celebratiqna in great in. On inquiry, I learned he wae a banker, be-
Ju~!::~:~:~~J=~:n~h~~~d, C.hriati could fail to note how neavand trim the- Catholif cities, for here we hue had the homage longing to the achooner "Zephp," •bo bad his 
Girls of·the PrCfientatlon Convent School, grounds were, and although the chill winda of of the orphan children offered up to that DiYine leg broken, and wae 10ing to boepital. Tbe 
Girls of tbe Mercy COnvent J3cboo1, tbe apring robbed the 6elda of their -rerdure, and SaYi~r, who had 00 place in thia world whereon men carryiDg him were hia ahipmatea. It ia a 
HoY. M. MoNllO.E considered the J>Qint raiaea 
by hon. Mr. Rendell was well put. The object 
ebould be to ~ure not only the clearing, but also 
\. h.e cul~il-~tion of the land ; otherwise the bill will 
fail of tta tnlended effect. The bounty might, in 
aome cues, pay people to simply clear the land • 
and·lea-re it eo, which would be of little use to-
w am the pro!J1olion of agriculture, because aucb 
land, if allowed to remain two years ttncultivated 
•ouJd return to ita pristine wildneaa and become 
overgrown 1fith brushwood. He thought ~bose 
who expect lo rccci-re this liberal bounty, a~ld 
be obliged-tAl give proof of their good faith by 
putting a crop in the land before obtaining it. 
Total Abstinence Society's Band, the gardena of much of their bloom, ye! the al- to lay Hia bead. It ia Chriat'a charity, my chil- Ji,.ing diegrace to eee auch a ICQe on a Sunday 
Sodality or the Children of Hary, .. tara wero all aglow with Bowen, and a ~~pat the dren, that hae built ap thia Orpb&D Home where moroing, eaJJ*ially in thil, tho latter pari or the 
Officers of the Star of the Sea Society. Con~e"atory carried one in 6pirit to 1~~ of tro- you are c&recl. for, out or Jon (or the Sarioar. It ia Dineteenth ceDtllry. · 
• Officc.ns of the Total AbatinQ.nce Society, 
Olftcers or the Mechanics' Society, ~ pical aunehine. lnaido the Orphan Boya Home Chriat'a charity that maket yoa tO be reprcJecl aa Hopia« J'OU, Mr. Editor, ucl JODr bretbm of 
(to be comlntutl.)• 
Officers or tho Benevolent lriah 5o<1ety, (which tho Biabop apoke of b IODly a ID&kethiA Ood't own liUU 011e11 and iupirea thoee sooc1 the prn~, will take the matter ia huda ad try 
Prof0010r Bennett'/ &nd, until fitting buildingt can be erected), the dormi- chriatiana whocoouibate·to roanapport. . &!lei pt the pqmmoot to muaatte, iD aome wa7 
Juvrnile Guard o( Honor, toriea, aud !ay-rooma, and clau-halll, were pic- Aa we walk tbw\luth the bea, atifulln'ftltDcle Dot or aoother, to han a nhicle a& b&Dd to 11!11.""'• 
Holy Namo Society, ·-- e·-- -·~ 
AltAr Boys and Clergymen, turea of nea neu and cleanlineu, and the boys, yet redolent ~ith the lrapaoce fllnmmer ftowen, c!ecently aad quietly, all unfortuoate, auleriDg 
Flower' Girls, with baskets of rart> flowers atrew· now numbering o•er a hundred, looked to be en- and hear your aontn~ of P.raiae to the liriog God, hamaDit.y. Youn, etc., CIY 
ing them in front of the BlCil8ed Sa~ment, ~:t· 
Tluui!ercrs.:followed by the Cnnopybome byrpem- joyio~JOI!Y ~~h and ba~pine~a. "' we feel that they must aeceDd to the Throne or St. John'• June 4th, 1888. 
~iz: I!,~~:h~o~~~~~~~:ffo ~~~ w,~ ~~::!:J A~. Bls Lordsh1p BlShop Power, a~d the Father aa a aw~ odour in Hia eight. .._ .. ___ _ 
" Sacrament. the clergy, entered the chapel and Pontifical Vea . · Practice th~refo~ earnest prayer, not only SUPREME COU j t T ---· .... -... ·- - --CAPE -RACE DESPATCH. The pr~ .. ion wound around to the eaatem aide pera were eung. The Bia~op was auisted at the while you are here in .the Orphanagtt, but more • ----
• Cuz RA.cl!, today. of the grounds, the bands meanwhile discoursing throne by F~~othera Crook and ~uillio aa duccns, especially when you go out to take your place in Queen rl. olfda .llal~l'la-.Yiurdt~·. 
Wind E .N.E. light, foggy at intervals. The appropriate music: As the Sacred Boat• passed and Fr. Morris aa uaiatant-'l>rie t. Father Rear- the }?attle of life. You may not know it, but all SATUBJ>.H, aftenoon. 
Dominion Line steamer Oregon went cast at 9.45 the large ~aemblage bowed' in lowly re-rerence. don, an old friend of the Rev. Guardian, though the nme it ie true that' there ne-rer wu a time 
· · a.m., the barquentine Muriel and ~ b ijantine 1Jle Altar on the el!t eidl!' of the Church waa only just arri\'ed from the westward, bad kindly when the million• of people think eo lightly of 
belonging to Horke, Carbonear, df the Cape erected in front of the J>resentation Convent, and ccme out to.:~how his npprtciation of tho '"ork tb~ir salvation. Indifference and coldnusf are 
bound inward. ,......_ here Benediction " ' a& givrn. The 1'antrm Eigo done at Yilla Nova, and in pruiding at the organ too often the characteristics of enn profeaing 
==;=============:;:==J be!.ng sunJt by the nuns of the con-rebt. The he pro\'ed that the roug'h \Uages of missionary christians in our days. Be men of prayer. my dear 
2'1 ~iJ1t f1f' .Ol.OltXS f. kneeling crowd, which f::ttended 88 far back aa life need not rob the heart of its music or the fin- people, for 
i!:!!J !J ~ parallel with the statue of the Blessed \'irgin .in gera CJf their cunning and deft t ouch. Several Moro things nro wrought by prayer 
MO~DAY, JtJ~E 4. 1888. 
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J:EDUCkriONAt. 
After laat :Mass in St. Patrick's Church, on 
yesterday, Rev. Father Ryan announced to the 
uaembled ccngregation, that a long 101icited 
fuor waa about to be granted. The good people 
of St. Patrick'• pariah have, for many years, de-
aired an eatabliahment of the Christian Brothere 
in their midet, that they might be enabled to gi•e 
to their children the ble!ainf{S of a 10und, eeeular 
&Del religioae education, eubh u waa enjoyed by 
their fellow citiuna in the Eut!Eod. Hta Lord-
lhip_Moat ReT. Dr. Power had informed them of 
hla aulety to procure thia great boon for ~bem, 
u4 that aa 10011 ae a auitable building could be 
..... la the wea~rn part or the city the 
• • ...._ .., willing and dairoua or extending 
......... tMre. The people have waited pa-
a.tJr, ud a0w it teellll their patience ia aboat 
to liiiWU'Uct Fatlltr R7m told them on J'el· 
llldar tUt &be MCIIIIrJ alte hld ben purchaaed, 
..a tMt tbt baildiag would probably commence 
l•..uately. Aa it baa beeD decided to build it 
olatoae, a conaiderable amount o( labor, and no 
...n outla7 or money, wru be reqaired•before it 
p completed; but we feel aure that the people 
will COD$ri11'lte to both with thtir wonted gene-
roelty, aceord.ing.to their indi•idual means. Foun-
dationa will have to be dug out, stones qoarried 
uad drawn to the place of erection ; and u tho 
aeditated inetitution is deatine~ to ccnfer great 
w-iap, Dot on!,7 on individuata', but on ·aociety 
in gceral~enry good citizen wilT be ready to gh·e 
1 ~ a.Miatance .to 10 ngble an undertaking. Paienta ~';at to be t~d "t)lat. a~ amouot o'f good; the 
B~ are calculated to accOmplish ... They ba!e 
bat~~ what baa already been done by them in 
the ~ellpole under their charge, in St.}>atrick'a hall. 
1'h8f h.an but to glance at the career of the youni 
meu..,who b~'t'~en educated in the abon achools 
aince 6.. arrinl •Of the Brothe'ra' in St. John' e. 
~-WiJl 6Dd many of them in the principal com-
meic&f' tttabliahementa throughout tbe'city, hold-
'} 
• . -~~ jOIJ,tiona of trust and eJDolument; they will 
&d tliem in Canada and the U nited States, gil'iflg 
proof of the thorougbnm of their euly traiaing 
by confidence repoeed in them by their employers. 
ADd thoae ex-pupiTa of the Christian Brothers 
1tchoola-tboee for\unate young men, who are 
now reaping the fruita of the good aeed aown 
In their yo\lthfu 1 min de by tlteir pioua teach-
. tr1 ; win· they ·remain idle Ji tbia emergency] 
wm they not rather beanx\Q.A., the gene tion 
. - "" DOW growing up, and genel'&tiona forJe&rl to come, 
ahouldobtain aomtahareoftbt bleuings which they 
tbemaelua enjoy ? WI kel aaaund that they 
will-t~t the work ~ bet. to be commenced 
ucl oar zealoua biahop and tbe good prieata of 
St • ...Patrick'e pariah "tDl find a Terf hoet ot etrength 
Ia t.hoee gntefal youD;'meoa, who, through the 
admirable t.Hching of. t~• Chmtian Brothen, are 
.110w iq a ~ition to ten~!! ~m~thi11f auba~ntia1. 
I 
· · d ladies from St. Jobn'11 asaist~d the boys' choir, Tban thi~ world dream.a of. 
the grounds rema1nmg uncovere throughout. F. r wl}at aro men better than sheep or ~o.1t.s, 
After Benediction the proce,aion refonntd, and, and the only rrgret was that by reason of the Thnt nouriah n blind lire within the brain 
detouring round the front of the church, moved to amallne~a of the little chapel many only beard the H knowing God' they lift not hands of P"'yer: 
the altar erected on the west aide of the church, Yesper ao:~~ as t he music streamoo through the lbokinR up at the beautiful stained glus win-
Here :B,ncdiction wu again giren- the Taldum open wio~~wa. '. • . dow, O\'er the altar, I tlee there a repreaenta-
Brgo being tbia time chaunted by tlte clergy. It When the Pangc-LiT?gua bad been sung, the tion of your Holy Patron St. Thomas of ·\'ilia 
was sung to the old sweet air which all arc fa.mi· Proceas\Pn-, ( beaded by the fine band of t he S l int Nova, ~iving food and alma to the poor; think 
liar, and which harmonir.euo well the rich, dee.P, Jobn'11 T. A. & B. Society, ~ho had kindly lent my dear children always o( the ~reater food we 
manly -roiccs . A(ter Benediction the prccea~oion tbtir aenicea,) wended ita way through the ueau- recei?e in the Blessed Sacrament- the Bread of 
once more refonned and mo-red round to the main tiful grounds to a little ruatic chapel, where Bene- angels, the Hread that came down from· Hel\•cn 
door and entered the church. The greater part of diction waa gi~en, and further on, again, and yet that whoiOe,·er eat of it shall live f~>r ever. 
~be ccpgregation alao entered the church, which agaio, Jesus in the Bltsaed Sacrament was lifted Spealtin~ of the noble work done at \'ilia 
•u aoon filled. Here the thi.ul Henediotion was on high, to ' bless the adoring people. lle~idea Nova, and the wonderful progrets ma4e, the 
offered. The ainginJt of the choir w 8 very fine, the Bishop and clergy, the proceasion was com- Bishop declared that every day of hie life be 
eapfcially Sterne's Tanlum Ergo, which waa poaed of crosa ·bearey and acolyte11 , boys in sur- prayed God to send down hill choicest blessing on 
rendered in the church for the first time. The 0 plicc and cotta, :he little achool ~girls from ~tint all those who helperi by their contributi<1hs to f~ed 
Salufarua H<Jatia wu 1 duet by Mi sea Fieber Ann't, T opsail and Kellig~ews, with ba nners. and clothe 1 he orphan bo) e, and enable the zealous 
and Shea, and waa aleo admirably aung. ~e Then came the orphan boys with y ueautif11l Guardian to kt ep the doors of \'ilia No\'a open to 
following clergymen toolt part in the proceaafun banner of St. Michael the Archangel, and next, the we~~ory feet of every liltle homele:~s wan den r, 
uad ceremonies :-Bia Lordehip Dr. Power, at- the Ju\'enile Total Abstinence Society, wearing In these ft!w word" we have only been a.ble to 
tended by the Rev. John R,an and Rev. John their acarC., and ·rosettes. The society is com- ~ei,·e a meagre out:ice of the beauiiful di.ccurae i 
Scott, Ven. Archdeacon Forrist.al (high priest), posed of all the orphans who have made their but we are aurA the words of the Bishop will 
Firat Communion, 1\nd the oro~n boys from the b f . , . tb . d f th b' ld d t\.- ood ReT. William Ahearn (muter of ceremoniea), " ear ru1• 10 e mtn a o e c l ren an ue g 
Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald and M. P. Morrie neighboring villag·ea. The canopy, on-r the people of Xewfoundland, who have so nobly 8us-
( h •- ) R ,.r J Cl k R D J Bleaaed Sacrament, was oarried by tl.e officers of tained this work of charity ; and they . "ill C aan..::rl , · C'V. !U. • ar e, e\'. . . t' 
O'B · Re W S Lal R Ed d C k the men's Total Abstinence Society of S~. Thomu encourage the good prieat, tbe member4 of the nen, v. • . or, ev. mun roo , 
R M G ·u 'D. C H O'N il R R of Villa Nova. Sacred H eart t ' nion, and those who are eT. on. Ul q, . . yv. • . e e-r. . 
Tierney, and Rev. P. O'Connor. THF. BISHOP'S SEltlUON. immedia~ely engaged -in the work at St. 
After the ceremonies the vaat ccngregation die- The ceremonies concluded the Bishop came out Thomas's Home, to put forth fresh and 
peraed, edified by the 10)emnity and grandeur of on the balcony in front of the little chapel and greater 'flf->rts to bring the work to a aucccaaful 
the ceremonieP. ' preached a \'ery beautiful diecourse chiefly ad- iaaue. The Bishop said, he hoped God would 
..•. - ' dreaeed to the children present, on the lo,·e of spare him long enough to see a noble Institution 
ROSE BLANCHE NEWS. 
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God for man 111 shown in the institution of the built up at \'ilia Non, to be a landmark of our 
Moat Bleaaed Sacrament. love and charity to the orphan children of Chnet ; 
we are sure that thousands echo the wish of the 
Bishop and will not be behind hand in hasteniog 
the happy ccnsumma~n:- Com. 
-----·~----
A REPROAC·H. 
The suggestions of . our ,correspondents " Hn-
manitY,'' and " Civia," in regatil to {be "nece ity 
of providing a proper ' conveyance-for .ic\ per-
sona- to the . hospital , abould be attended to by 
the pr;,per \uthoritiC3. Expoeed aa aucb persona 
now are,, whilst being carried in ao open -rehicle, 
whilst in a ddicate state of health, they suffer 
much discomfort, and e•en run imminent rieltl, 
'"h~h might be avoidecL Here, w~ere the gov. 
ernment do ao much fur the people in the way of 
affording relief, tbi1 iJ a small matter, eo far aa 
coet ia concerned, and by ~~ottending to it without 
delay a reproach will be~emoqd, aDd a humane 
wor}t performed. 
band, an they ban been designed for man's uae Ret:. P . O'Connor , a natin of tbie city, wu 
AN AMERICAN fiSHING VESSEL SEIZED. and benefi . and the starry firmament, with ita ordained, by Bia lmdahip Dr. PoweT, yeatetday 
~untl .. wor , allabow forth Hia glory. Now, mor.Jing, Mr. O'Connor baa but recently arri•ed 
~~tain and crew of the American bank~r this iftat God llOt only created mao, but when from Ireland, whtre be finished hie ee.c:leaiaarical 
A L H K . b ., ted b' through ain we fell from oor high eatatb, He aent educatl'on. He -t'•ed ht~' •arly educ••:..n. (rom " mrroae . ntg t were arrea t 11 morn- '""" • "' • ...., 
ing and brought before Judge Prowse for an His"' only belo\'ed Son, the Second Person of the the Christian Brothera,aad left bert, to etudy for 
alleged •iolation of the bait act. Af't.er a preli- Trinity, from Hie Thro~e in.~eaven to redeem the prieetbood, about lix yean ago. 
aud reatore us to our lost tnhentanee. Hence the • 
minary examination into .the c~ the men 1Jete incam~tion of tbeSniour i;l not only a cardinal The ateam-tug "D.P. IngrabaD'\'' will be aent 
admitted to beil. tenet of ou'r ~oly faitb, it is au abiding proof o~ .on the· 6•bel)' protoetio'!lltenice. 
SERGEA~T \YJ..'\ LOW waa examined aa to the 
difficulty and inability of findiog Martin Ro• c 
and bavinFt hi• "'"idence in Court. 
Sir W. \'. \\'l.itcway opened the cu e for th 
prisoner at 3 o'clock and . poke for a Jon~ timr. 
during which be rc erved the te timony of the } 
witneaaea for the Crown, and point~d out to the 
jury its di!crtpancit s, and aaic.l that il w11s ju~l 
aa much agabat oth~r parties as againat the pri-
soner. On today witnt'88Ci. wtre c&lled, prod ng 
the un,oundncss of mind of maoy of the relati\'ta 
of tho deceo.aed-as well &a atran~o arid appar· 
cntly unaccountable conduct oa the part of the 
prisoner. 
( llrfvrt! J[,.. Jml;~, M UI< a .. d • i .,,;al.l "' ) 
Tobin t·s. Te l~r. 
Thid was r.n action taken fo,)r the rteo\'ery of 
the sum of 8200. Plaintiff sold fifty quintals of 
fiah to defendant on the Labrador ; fi b was $3. :'!0 
on Labra!lor and 84.00 in St. John's. Plaintiff 
claimed·St. ~uhn·lf pricts . . Judgment fur plain· 
tiff 8200. ~fr. Carry for plain•iff ; Mr. Ktnt, 
Q C. , for rlefenclant. 
LOCAL A~D OTHER 
. A iood ei~n of fiah in the neighborhood . 
The fin;t fiib was caught io l' ... rtu~"lcoft tbis 
mprning. 
. The b.1nking schooner Prin r JSe. C."l t. \\'1lliam 
O'Dciscoll, bas a rri\'t d a t .:\l t~bi l··· with 300 qtb. 
of fi,h, f~>r her firi t trip. 
Sa mo~airly ple~tiful on tbp South Shorr 
of 'Bonavi~ta Bay, but not' a cod6sli · wu e&u~ht 
in the nei~bborhood up 10 Sdunlay Ia•\. 
The i~e baa at last cleared out of ( 'or.crption 
Day,. but O\'tr a hundred icehc rJ: } et remain 
there which must make · na"igation d t\n~crou 
during the night. 
- - -·---
In the commercial-rooms ·t'l<lay, it'' " Jccidttl 
by a vote or ele,·en to aix': that the 2 1 ~t of Ju ne 
(Coronation Jhy) would be, this ) Car, and 
henceforth obsnved by the commercial bod)'• •~ 
the day for the celebration of llr r ~laje~t) ·~ 
birthday. Other buaineu men ~ill , no doubt, 
follo,., the exa~le. 
1\IARRIAGES. 
MuuuY-Cor.eR- At. th~- C,"'catlu><hnl, (In 
the Slat ult., b7 the Rev. Archdeacon Fvrn~t,l. 
M.r. P . J . llurphy, to Liu.ie. eecond daughtrr d 
Hr. JamC~~ Cotter. hoth or this city. _ 
DEATHS. 
Cm1LL- Yeetcrday moming~u•r n iingt'ri.ng 
lllneee, Mary, heloved wi!o of Thomas Cahtll. 
a~"ed 65 y_ears. Fuoernl tomorrow (Tueedarl .. 111 
2.110 o'olook, (rom her Jato residence, Kiog'11 Bnd~tt 
road ; friends of the raunly arc ret~pectfully rt-
queetnd to attend without !urtbt'r noll~. -
FOR SALE. 
One Horizontal Engine, 10-inoh cylinder, 
~O·inch stroke. .._,~ • 
Two L~unch Engines, 9-in. oy lind or. S~·lll· 
.t:rok~. suitable for boata rrom 40 to 45·Ct Jon::. 
One Launoh Engfne, 4Hn. double cylinder, 
6-inob stroke. 
Two Kilner' a Safes, Ono Carrbgo · 
One Sleigh, Harness, !o. 
1 (Belonging to the estate or the Into Dugh Gt>Ol' 
mel.] Apply to the undersigned, 
A. M. MACKAY, t E."<ccutof!. 
mayl8,Cp,tr I a. UOOKE, { 
... 
